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ABSTRACT
Globally, the performance of Construction Contract Administration (CCA) is becoming 
of significant interest as the industry suffers from notable delays, cost overruns, and 
disputes as a consequence of poor contract administration practices. In Qatar, the pace of 
projects will continue after hosting the FIFA 2022 World Cup to achieve the 2030 Qatar 
National Vision and beyond, therefore, monitoring of the proper CCA implementation 
and performance is necessary. Due to the wide scope and complicated nature of CCA, 
there is yet no consensus on how to assess its performance. This study briefly presents 
a systematic, operational, and multi-dimensional construction Contract Administration 
Performance Framework (CAPF) consisting of 93 CCA key measures/ tasks categorized 
in 11 CCA dimensions/process groups. The proposed framework is validated by structural 
equation modeling and subsequently, the Contract Administration Performance Model 
(CAPM) model was established. Through this study, the CAPM and its components are 
briefly explained, and then implemented on a real-world sample of 13 small, medium, 
and major construction projects in Qatar covering both public and private sectors, and 
then the performance is benchmarked. It is found that the model provides an operational 
basis for measuring the CCA Group Performance Indices (GPI), the overall Construction 
Contract Administration Performance Index (CCAPI) and support the identification of 
underperforming groups. The benchmarking value for the CCAPI (77.5%) demonstrates 
that the level of CCA performance is good. Also, the benchmarking values of GPI (range 
74.3% to 87.8%) are good, except risk management (GPI= 50.5%), which needs an 
improvement program.
Keywords: Optimized aggregate gradation; Portland-limestone cement; Cementitious 
content; Concrete pavement; 3D FEM model
1 INTRODUCTION
According to Jarkas and Mubarak (2016), poor contract administration that reduces 
liquidity in the markets and employer changes are currently the main causes of disputes. 
Also, failure to administer, understand, and comply with the contract properly leads to 
making the dispute difficult (Harris 2013). Furthermore, Arcadis (2017) presents poor 
contract administration as time-consuming and as the main source of disputes in the 
Middle East, Europe, Asia, and North America. In 2015, the average global value of 
disputes was US$46 million, and the average length was 15.5 months versus US$82 
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million and 15.2 months in the Middle East. In 2016, the average global value of dis-
putes was dropped to US$42.8 million, and the average length was 14 months versus 
US$56 million and 13.7 months in the Middle East. What’s more, several authors study 
the consequences of poor contract administration and inefficient management of con-
tracts. The consequences are listed as working against sustaining the industry; heavy 
fine for non-compliance; substantial loss of savings; incur resources waste; delay in 
time; productive loss; several non-value added activities; poor control of operations; low 
rate of satisfying customers; unwanted costs; and more risks (Awwad et al., 2016). The 
importance of contract administration and the consequences of the poor administration 
in construction projects necessitate an additional urgency to investigate the contract ad-
ministration process performance and identify the elements that reflect the good contract 
administration practice. Also, challenges associated with the industry necessitate the 
need for effective management and proper administration of the contract (Gitonga et al., 
2017) and establish an efficient and effective process to maintain a strong relationship 
between the parties (Bin Zakaria et al., 2013).
2 QATAR CONSTRUCTION
In Qatar, the workload continues to focus on arrangements for the FIFA World Cup 
2022 and the related infrastructure projects (AECOM 2016). As a result, several capital 
investments are being funded, and the construction industry continues to stay as a key 
element of the nation’s plan. Qatar shall continue to invest around $220 billion in capital 
projects and infrastructure over the next few years. The construction is regarded as one 
of the largest industries in Qatar; the sector shared 14.5, 15.6 and 17.5% percent of real 
Gross Domestic Product (GDP) in 2014, 2015 and 2017, respectively, and is still the 
main contributor to economic growth during the coming years. The construction output 
is increased from QR 52.5 to 88 Billion for the period between 2014 to 2017, with the 
highest sectorial growth in the economy by (14.5%) and falls far behind the manufactur-
ing sector with an average annual growth of only 2.6% (Authority 2018). In 2018, the 
construction sector has contributed to 1.8% of the total expected growth of 2.6%. With 
an expected growth rate of 5.2%, the construction will contribute to at least 50% of this 
growth rate between 2018 to 2020. Not only this but construction activities intensively 
employs around 41% of the total labor force due to the construction boom and speed 
up large-scale/mega infrastructure projects for the FIFA 2022 session (Statistics 2016, 
Authority 2018). While the government is committed to allocating 40% of its budget to 
infrastructure projects, the workload continues to focus on arrangements of sports facil-
ities and the related projects (AECOM 2016).  
3 CONTRACT ADMINISTRATION PERFORMANCE MODEL
Gunduz and Elsherbeny (2019) established a systematic, operational, and multi-di-
mensional construction Contract Administration Performance Framework (CAPF). The 
framework with detailed measures was developed, investigated, and tested by involving 
a three-step research design. At the first step, 82 measures under 11 dimensions were 
determined by literature review, interviews with four construction professionals. In the 
second step, two rounds modified Delphi study was conducted with 17 construction 
experts, additional 13 measures were identified, and the collected data were analyzed 
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for expert’s consensuses by employing Spearman rank-order correlation, mode score, 
mode value, and standard deviation to mean ratio (SDMR). In the third step, the strength 
of agreement was measured by inter-rater agreement (IRA) analysis, and the agreement 
level represents 94.6% of the proposed key factors and 100% of the proposed groups. 
Consequently, a significant consensus was achieved, and construction experts recog-
nized the importance of the identified key factors on the overall performance of the proj-
ect. At the last step, the model was externally validated through two pilot projects and 
the results confirmed the generalizability and measurability of the proposed framework 
for any construction project. 
The proposed framework was based on (1) comprehensive literature review on con-
struction contract administrator roles and responsibilities; (2) key success factors for 
contract administration and management; (3) the obligations of the CCA team under 
the different forms of contract such as Qatar  general conditions of contract: GCC 1987, 
International Federation of Consulting Engineers (FIDIC): Red Book 1999, American 
Institute of Architects (AIA): A201-2007, Joint Contracts Tribunal : JCT 2011 , and New 
Engineering Contract NEC:2005; (4) obligations of the contract administration team 
under professional service agreements to include Qatar professional service agreement : 
PSA 2010 (PWA 2010) , and FIDIC White Book 2017; (5) contract administration previ-
ous models; and (6) strategies to avoid poor construction contract administration.    The 
proposed framework contained 11 project management process groups and 93 key tasks 
(measures) affecting the construction contract administration performance as shown in 
Appendix A.    
An on-line questionnaire was distributed to around 1000 practitioners to rate the 
importance of the CCA measures and process groups, and 336 completed questionnaires 
were used in data analysis using structural equation modeling.  The model achieved the 
goodness of fit, reliability, validity requirements, as shown in Figure 1. The GPI and 
CCAPI were calculated from the standardized factor loading- as weighted scores - by the 
methodology proposed by (Gunduz et al., 2018). As a result, the within-group measures 
weights are shown in appendix A. The CCAPI index is calculated through Equation 1 
where Pi represents summations of measures performance within each individual group. 
Figure 1: CAPM Second-Order SEM Model  
 CCAPI= [9.15P1+ 9.11P2+ 9.45P3+ 9.26P4+9.31P5+ 9.26P6+
8.96P7+ 9.05P8+9.07P9+ 8.7 P10+8.67P11]/ 100
(1)
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4 RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
The study adopted an actual “case studies” research approach.  13 small to major 
construction projects covering both public and private sectors and different project types 
are selected. CCA experts completed performance assessment forms and then incor-
porated data into the CAPM model to calculate the CCA performance for the process 
groups and the overall project as well.  The performance level was benchmarked at the 
project level and group performance level. Finally, the results have been discussed, and 
the conclusion is drawn.
5 MODEL IMPLEMENTATION
5.1 Profile of Projects
The CAPM was employed to assess the CCA performance in 13 construction proj-
ects. The assessment forms were completed by the CCA experts (minimum 15 years of 
experience in contract administration) according to a scale between 0 to 100. Where 
the variables were not implemented, the assessment was recorded as blank, and their 
relative weights were redistributed to the other measures within the same group. Out 
of 13 projects, 6 projects were public, and the other 7 projects were private projects. 
10 projects represented building type construction (i.e., mega administration building, 
educational and health facilities, malls and markets, tower, villa compounds, and apart-
ment buildings, drainage, and industrial facilities) and the values of construction ranged 
between 1000 to USD4million. 3 projects were completed, 3 projects passed testing on 
completion, and the remaining 7 projects were under construction. Table 1. shows the 
profile of the 13 projects.
Table 1:  Profile of Projects 1 To 13
Project Sector Type Project Value (US Million)
#1 Public Building 490
#2 Public Building 232
#3 Public Building 100
#4 Public Infrastructure 60
#5 Public Industrial facilities 38
#6 Private Building 14
#7 Private Building 1000
#8 Private Building 92
#9 Private Building 75
#10 Private Building 32
#11 Private Building 28
#12 Private Building 15
#13 Private Infrastructure 4
5.2 Results of Model Implementation 
The results of the construction contract administration performance index (CCAPI) 
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of the 13 projects and the Group Performance Index (GPI) for the 11 groups are present-
ed in Table 2. The CCAPI for project #1 is calculated as 87.0%. The results obtained 
by calculating the performance level of each process group are quite revealing that the 
best performance is related to G04-Quality & Acceptance (GPI= 95%) while the worst 
implemented process group is G10-Contract Risk Management (GPI= 55%). Except 
for the risk management, no significant differences are observed between the different 
GPIs. For project #2, CCAPI is calculated as 67.4%. The best performance is related 
to G01-Project governance and start-up (GPI= 93.9%), while the worst performance is 
related to G10-Contract Risk Management (GPI= 58.3%). Except for the first group, no 
significant differences between the different groups are identified. For project #3, CCAPI 
is calculated as 77.0% and the best performances are related to G09-Claims & Disputes 
Resolution and G03-Communication & Relationship with GPIs of 86.1% and 85.3%, 
respectively. On the contrary, the worst groups are G10-Contract Risk Management and 
G01-Project Governance & Start-up with GPIs of 65.0%, and 67%, respectively. Minor 
significant differences between groups are observed. For project #4, CCAPI is calculat-
ed as 92.5%. The best groups are G05-Monitoring & Reporting, G07-Financial Man-
agement, G08-Changes & Changes Control, and G10-Contract Risk Management with 
ultimate GPIs of 100%. The lowest group is G04-Quality & Acceptance (GPI=78.5%). 
For project #5, CCAPI is calculated as 87.1% and the best groups are G05-Monitoring 
& Reporting, G06-Document & Record, and G08-Changes & Changes Control with 
ultimate GPIs of 100 %. The lowest groups are G03-Communication & Relationship, 
G04-Quality & Acceptance, and G10-Contract Risk Management with GPIs of range 
75.5 to 72.0%. 
In the private sector, The CCAPI for project #6 is calculated as 79.7%. The best 
group is G08-Changes & Changes Control (GPI=100%). The lowest implemented pro-
cess groups are G10-Contract Risk management and G06-Document & Record with 
GPIs of zero, and 72.1%, respectively. For project #7, CCAPI is calculated as 86.6%, 
and the best groups are G06-Document & Record, and G07-Financial Management, with 
100% GPIs while the lowest implemented process group is G02-CA Team Management, 
with GPI of 70.4%. For project #8, CCAPI is calculated as 80.6%, and the best groups 
are G08-Changes & Changes Control, and G09-Claims & Disputes Resolution with 
100% ultimate performance. The lowest implemented process group is G10-Contract 
Risk Management with GPI of zero and then G11-Contract Close-Out, with only 43.4% 
performance level. For project #9, CCAPI is calculated as 64.0%. The best groups are 
G08-Changes & Changes Control and G09-Claims & Disputes Resolution with 85.3% 
GPIs. The lowest implemented group is G10-Contract Risk Management with only GPIs 
of 38.9% performance. For project #10, CCAPI is calculated as 73.6%, and the best 
group is G09-Claims & Disputes Resolution with GPI of 87.5% and then is followed 
by G07-Financial Management with GPIs of 87.3%. The lowest implemented group is 
G10-Contract Risk Management, with only 57.2% performance level. For project #11, 
CCAPI is calculated as 59.6%. The best-implemented groups are G01-Project Gover-
nance & Start-up, G02-CA Team Management, and G09-Claims & Disputes Resolu-
tion (GPIs= 6.9 to 75%). The lowest group is G10-Contract Risk Management, with 
only 38.9% GPI. The CCAPI for project #12 is calculated as 67.1%. The best- group is 
G06-Document & Record with (GPI= 82.5%) and then followed by the G08-Changes & 
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Changes Control (GPI= 81.0%). The lowest group is G10-Contract Risk Management, 
with only 57.6% performance level. Finally, the CCAPI for project #13 is calculated as 
84.7%. The best groups are G07-Financial Management, G08-Changes & Changes Con-
trol, and G09-Claims & Disputes Resolution with an ultimate GPI of 100%. The lowest 
groups are G05-Monitoring & Reporting and G06-Document & Record (GPIs= 61.1% 
and 63.0%, respectively). 
Table 2: Calculated GPI and CCAPI for Projects 1 to 13
Group Project 
#1 #2 #3 #4 #5 #6 #7 #8 #9 #10 #11 #12 #13 Avg.
G01 86.8 93.9 68.0 90.1 86.4 82.3 94.3 84.5 79.6 73.2 76.9 51.4 92.1 81.5
G02 82.0 67.3 73.8 91.3 89.9 84.2 70.4 84.2 43.9 74.2 76.3 63.4 86.9 76.0
G03 92.3 62.3 85.3 79.9 75.5 97.5 91.0 97.7 71.2 61.2 56.9 71.1 73.4 78.1
G04 95.0 67.2 82.7 78.5 75.5 76.4 88.4 88.1 59.1 61.2 45.5 65.5 82.7 74.3
G05 92.6 58.5 80.2 100.0 100.0 86.2 79.2 91.1 64.4 70.9 39.6 63.4 61.0 75.9
G06 92.5 69.9 81.3 94.0 100.0 72.1 100.0 96.1 61.3 86.1 52.6 82.5 63.0 80.9
G07 91.0 61.1 78.9 100.0 85.8 97.4 100.0 95.6 54.2 87.3 65.3 63.0 100.0 83.1
G08 92.0 64.9 78.1 100.0 100.0 100.0 93.9 100.0 85.3 79.7 66.6 81.0 100.0 87.8
G09 90.0 70.2 86.1 87.6 86.5 87.9 100.0 80.5 87.5 75.0 74.5 100.0 85.5
G10 55.0 58.3 65.0 100.0 72.0 0.0 63.6 0.0 38.9 57.2 38.9 57.6 50.5
G11 86.5 67.8 85.1 91.3 83.0 43.4 71.3 61.6 64.3 90.4 74.5
CCA-
PI 87.0 67.4 77.1 92.5 87.1 79.7 86.6 80.6 64.0 73.6 59.6 67.1 84.7 77.5
CCAPI Public= 82.4 CCAPI Private = 74.5
5.3 Discussion of Results
The performance scale is set to a 4-point scale (i.e., excellent performance >=90; 
good performance 70-89; average performance 50-69; needs improvement/ poor perfor-
mance 0-49). This scale is adopted by several architects and engineering consultants in 
Qatar to reflect their performance level. At the project level, the CCAPI benchmarking 
value for the 13 projects is found to be 77.5%, as shown in Figure 2. The result shows 
that the highest calculated CCAPI for project #4 is 92.5%, while the lowest calculated 
CCAPI is 59.6% for project #11. The overall CCAPI values for projects #1, 3 to 8, and 
13 exceed the benchmarking value. The CCAPI of project# 10 is slightly dropped below 
the benchmarked value, while CCAPI of projects #2, 12, 9, and 11 are significantly away 
from the benchmarking value. Therefore, the management of the last-mentioned projects 
should focus on improving the performance of the individual process groups to enhance 
the overall performance. Also, the significant differences among projects necessitate the 
need to identify the performance of the project team across different groups.  It is wor-
thy to note that the CCAPI of public sectors (82.4%) is higher than the private sector 
(74.5%). This is referred to as the legalization and constraints of rules in the public sector 
(Patajoki 2013).  Following the performance rating scale, it could be concluded that the 
overall performance of the investigated projects ranged from average to excellent.
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Figure 2: Calculated CCAPI for projects # 1 to 13
At the process group level, as shown in Figure 3, it is worth noting that 5 groups, 
namely: G01, G03, G06, and G07 to G09 demonstrate average (GPI) higher than the 
benchmarking value. On the contrary, G08-Changes & Changes Control represents the 
highest performance (GPI=87.8%) and is followed by G09-Claims & Disputes Resolu-
tion (GPI= 85.5%). On the negative side, 3 groups (G02-Contract Administration Team 
Management, G04-Quality & Acceptance, and G05-Performance Monitoring & Report-
ing) are slightly below the benchmarking value but within a range of 5%. G10-Contract 
Risk Management represents the lowest GPI (GPI= 50.5%) among other groups, and 
therefore, it could be argued that there should be an urgent need to re-structure this 
process and initiate an urgent continual improvement program for risk management. 
The literature revealed a similar low performance of risk management in other countries 
(Surajbali 2016). Following the performance rating scale, it could be concluded that 
group performance indicators are good except for risk management.   
Figure 3: Benchmarking values of the process group 
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6 CONCLUSION
Based on the authors’ established  systematic, operational, and multi-dimension-
al construction Contract Administration Performance Framework (CAPF) and model 
(CAPM), this  study demonstrates the practical implementation of the CAPM for practi-
tioners and researchers to use in calculating CCA Group Performance Indices (GPI)  and 
the overall CCA performance index (CCAPI) for public and private projects of different 
types and sizes. By using factual data from 13 construction projects in Qatar, the practi-
cal implementation of CAPM is demonstrated.  
Results from the case study showed that the CAPM implementation has a practi-
cal application to identify variations in performance levels among the process groups 
and project performances, as well.  The benchmarking value for the CCAPI (77.5%) 
demonstrates that the level of CCA performance is good. The CCAPI of the public sector 
(82.4%) is remarkably higher than the private sector (74.5%).  Also, the performance of 
CCA process groups is good, except risk management, which needs improvement. The 
CCA performance measurement approach presented in this study can be applied to dif-
ferent construction projects, and the weight of the measures could be changed to cover 
special projects priorities.
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APPENDIX A:  CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT ADMINISTRATION FRAMEWORK
G01-Project Governance & Start-up  (9.15%) G06-Document & Record   (9.26%)
F01.01-Establishment project management plan (0.0603) F06.01-Establish documentation system (0.2592)
F01.02-Review contractor’s quality plan (0.0799) F06.02-Use Information Technology (0.2618)
F01.03-Review contractor's HSS plan (0.0797) F06.03-Maintain documentation with registers (0.2397)
F01.04-Review contractor's environmental plan (0.0742) F06.04-Support stakeholders with statistics (0.2393)
F01.05-Review contractor's programme (0.0604)
F01.06-Review contractor’s key staff (0.0638)
F01.07-Review subcontractor(s) qualifications (0.0666) G07-Financial Management (8.96%)
F01.08-Project kickoff meeting (0.064) F07.01-Establish financial management system (0.1423)
F01.09-Support review of contract securities (0.0676) F07.02-Instructions to spend provisional sum (0.1415)
F01.10-Support handing project to contractor (0.0714) F07.03-certify due payments (0.148)
F01.11-Support nominated subcontractors appointment (0.0674) F07.04-Notify employer about due payments (0.1502)
F01.12-Remove violating persons from site (0.0557) F07.05-Timely assess for payments compensation (0.1602)
F01.13-Review contractor’s Logistics plan. (0.0616) F07.06-Advice in contingency planning / additional funds (0.1317)
F01.14-Review contractor’s laboratory. (0.0625) F07.07-Collect quotations for price estimates (0.126)
F01.15-Avoid bureaucracy & lengthy process. (0.0651)
G02-CA Team Management  (9.11%) G08-Changes & Changes Control  (9.05%)
F02.01-Assignment of competent team (0.1783) F08.01-Establish change control system (0.1817)
F02.02-Early assignment of team (0.183) F08.02-Timely evaluate contractor’s proposals (0.2059)
F02.03-Clear roles and responsibilities (0.1821) F08.03-Suggestions of workable solutions (0.2017)
F02.04-Training programs (0.1585) F08.04-Notify contractor about urgent works (0.2033)
F02.05-Regular performance assessment (0.1669) F08.05-Timely process change orders (0.2074)
F02.06-Set Performance Dialogue for Team (0.1312)
G03-Communication & Relationship   (9.45%) G09-Claims & Disputes Resolution  (9.07%)
F03.01-Establish communication system (0.0953) F09.01-Establish claims and disputes resolution system (0.111)
F03.02-communication of PMP (0.0848) F09.02-Timely notify contractor about employer's claim (0.1319)
F03.03-Advising the employer (0.0887) F09.03-Timely assess extension of time claims (0.1363)
F03.04-Measurement of employer’s satisfaction (0.087) F09.04-Timely assess additional payment claims (0.137)
F03.05-Agreement with employer for any changes (0.0881) F09.05-Effectively negotiate claims with contractor (0.1229)
F03.06-Regular meetings (0.0981) F09.06-Support parties in alternative dispute resolution (0.1241)
F03.07-Effective coordination with third parties (0.0927) F09.07-Represent the employer in dispute resolution (0.1208)
F03.08-Timely response to queries (0.092) F09.08-Legal support employer during court cases (0.116)
F03.09-Timely management of operational issues (0.0947)
F03.10-Manage interface between contractors (0.0883)
F03.11-Clear language of communication (0.0902)
G04-Quality & Acceptance  (9.26%) G10-Contract Risk Management  (8.70%)
F04.01-Auditing contractor’s QMS (0.0997) F10.01-Periodically assess contractual risks (0.2165)
F04.02-Timely issuance of supplementary information (0.0974) F10.02-Assign contractual risk responsibility (0.281)
F04.03-Timely review construction material (0.1005) F10.03-Support employer for design risks (0.28)
F04.04-Timely review shop drawings (0.1054) F10.04-Monitor the contractor’s financial status (0.2225)
F04.05-Auditing contractor's HSS (0.1091)
F04.06-Auditing contractor's environmental plans (0.1069)
F04.07-Timely inspection of work's quality (0.0961)
F04.08-Control of noncompliance works (0.1023)
F04.09-Track corrective actions (0.0982) G11-Contract Close-Out   (8.67%)
F04.10-Managing design and design development (0.0844) F11.01-Establish closeout system (0.0704)
F11.02-Communicate closeout activities (0.0808)
G05-Performance Monitoring & Reporting   (9.31%) F11.03-Verify physical works completion (0.0832)
F05.01-Establish monitoring and reporting system (KPIs) (0.0963) F11.04-Timely Review closeout documentation (0.0841)
F05.02-Report major issue (0.0971) F11.05-Timely issue takingover certificate (0.0716)
F05.03-Regular progress reports (0.1099) F11.06-Timely release retentions (0.0774)
F05.04-Review contractor’s reports (0.1036) F11.07-Approve return of contractor's deployment (0.0663)
F05.05-Monitor contractor’s relationships (0.0893) F11.08-work inspections during defects notification (0.0811)
F05.06-Monitor contractor’s resources (0.097) F11.09-Timely issue performance certificate (0.077)
F05.07-Monitor contractor care of works (0.1078) F11.10-Document lessons learned & best practices (0.0676)
F05.08-Notify contractor for recovery schedule (0.0951) F11.11-Timely processing final account (0.082)
F05.09-Monitor public interferences arrangements (0.101) F11.12-Management of suspension of work (0.0789)
F05 10-Notify contractor on obligation’s failure (0.1027) F11.13-Management of termination of contract (0.0797)
Construction Contract Administeration Framework
Weights within Group is shown between brackets.
